
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Swallow Education Foundation will be creating the convenient directory format as a fundraising 
product.  
 

For a small donation of $10, you’ll receive a printed copy of the directory: convenient, easy to read, and 
fits right in your car’s glove box or your purse.   The money raised from purchasing this directory will 
go back to benefit the children of Swallow School. Additional directories (for car/home/bedroom/your 
child’s personal copy) are available for $5 each. 
 

And yes, we have the popular Creative Cover Contest!  Your child will be able to use the attached 
page to create a design that would be immortalized on the cover of the 2017-2018 Directory!   This is 
your child’s chance to show their school spirit in their design.  The winning illustration (determined by 
the Directory committee) will be published on the cover, and runner-ups will have a spot inside the 
directory.  Color and black/white illustrations are highly recommended.  Any color illustrations in the 
directory will be converted to black/white. 
  

Just detach the bottom portion of this flyer and turn it in to the Swallow School Main Office on or 
before Sept 29th along with your donations, fees and contest entry. If you are interested in advertising 

for your company in this year’s directory…contact Shelby King and we can get your business 
information out to reach each family of the school. 

 
 

 * All checks should be payable to the Swallow Education Foundation. * 
 

We appreciate your ongoing support of Swallow School, and look forward to an exciting year! 
 

Thank you from SEF, Swallow School’s Parent Connection 
  Sefconnection@gmail.com  or you can also like us on Facebook.  If you have any questions 
regarding your directory order or advertising space, please contact Shelby King at 
Shelby.king1225@gmail.com or 262-993-0410. 
 

 

 
 

 
Parent Name:  ______________________________________   Email: _______________________________________ 
 
Phone: ___________________________________ Student Name/Grade/Teacher 

 for Delivery: __________________________________ 
     
 
________   YES!  I would like (1) copy of the directory for a donation of $10.  

 
Additional Copies: 

  

Swallow School Directory 
 and Creative Cover Contest 
 

                                        Swallow School Directory Order 

 PLEASE CUT ON THE LINE & ATTACH TO PAYMENT 

mailto:Sefconnection@gmail.com
mailto:Shelby.king1225@gmail.com


I would also like  ______ additional copies of the Directory ($5 per each additional copy) 
 

Total Donation: $10 + Extra copies = $_________    


